RS 3400 Canister
Holds Any Standard Blood or Platelet Bag

Rad Source's new and improved canister, updated for the newly designed RS 3400 Blood Irradiator, provides improved durability, security and ease of use.

*Optional support inserts available for increased dose uniformity ratio (DUR)

Bag Security, Durability & Ease of Use

Increased Durability & Lifespan
- Canisters are made of Polycarbonate ABS, a material which provides increased durability and lifespan compared to its predecessor, the carbon fiber canister.

Ease of Use
- Lid includes a built-in handle for convenient and easy loading and handling.

Canister Security
- A twist-and-lock mechanism with a snap on lid provides clicking confirmation that ensures the blood bags are securely held within the canister.
- The cap features a built-in groove which assists in holding the canister in place within the canister holder.

Canister Support Inserts for Improved Dose Uniformity Ratio
- Additional Support Inserts (shown in picture) can be incorporated into the canisters for better dose uniformity ratio from 1.6 to as low as ~1.35.

Ordering Information
- P/N 1426631: Canister, Standard
- P/N 1426641: Canister with Support Inserts

*Each canister’s internal volume is 1L without the Support Inserts and ~868mL with the Support Inserts.